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Abstract: The reliability of the Cognitive Type Vultology Code 3 (CTVC3), as a visual analysis 

instrument, is evaluated through a study involving the classification of random samples by ten raters to 

test the level of independent convergence among them. During the course of six weeks, ten students were 

trained in the methodology of the instrument. Towards the end of the six weeks, a final exam containing 

ten randomly selected people was administered to the raters privately, to assess their degree of 

independent agreement with the instructor and with each other. Four of the ten students obtained a 

passing score of 90% or higher, while the group average score was 84.25%. The Kappa values among the 

ten raters were calculated, showing results significantly greater than chance. The results reveal that 

classification using the CTVC3 meets acceptable criterion for reliability and reproducibility. 
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1. Introduction 

 

The CTVC3 is a newly developed visual 

analysis instrument, used for classification 

through the combined assessment of facial 

expressions, body mannerisms and voice tone. 

These visual signals appear to be statistically 

connected to elements of psychology, such as 

occupational data,[1] allowing us to predict 

elements of a person's personality through their 

embodied expressions. However, no study to 

date has undertaken the examination of the 

instrument's reliability in classifying individuals 

the same way under controlled conditions. 

Questions about the new instrument's efficacy 

must be addressed before it can be implemented 

into wider use cases. This study aims to address 

the matter by following the results of the first 

practitioner course on the CTVC3, which aimed 

to teach the methodology to a class. Twelve 

students were enlisted into the program, lead by 

Juan E. Sandoval as the instructor. Two students 

were unable to participate in the final exam. Of 

the ten students who participated in the final 

exam, four (students 4, 5, 6, 7) had significant 

previous exposure to the methodology, while the 

remaining six students had little or no prior 

exposure to the CTVC3. 

 

2. Training Period 

 

 The training period of six weeks, 

between Jan-Feb 2022 involved the following 

general items: 

 

1. A lecture series of videos on the 

methodology, explaining the origins of 

the instrument, its proper application in 

a clinical setting, as well as the theory 

behind its use. 

2. A series of four online tests, containing 

approximately 20 questions each. The 

tests used animated GIFs to demonstrate 

visual signals and gave multiple choice 

answers regarding what is being 

displayed in the provided animated GIF. 



3. A series of four online group meetings, 

approximately one week apart, for 

reviewing the test results and answering 

student questions. 

4. A personal assignment, involving the 

creation of a vultology report for a 

randomized celebrity sample. 

5. A final exam, involving classifying 10 

randomly selected individuals under 

blind conditions. 

 

Yet despite these provisions, the six-week 

crash course was unable to teach all material 

related to the use of the CTVC3 instrument, 

covering only the introductory elements to the 

practice. Nevertheless, a sufficient amount of the 

basics was communicated to evaluate the overall 

suitability of the method for education. 

  

3. Exam Setup 

 

The CTVC3 is composed of 71 visual 

and auditory signals. Sixty-four of those signals 

were used in the exam to classify people into 

four core categories each: 

 

• Proactive vs Reactive (corr. E vs I) 

• Conductor vs Reviser (corr. Je-Pi vs Pe-Ji) 

• Candid vs Measured (corr. Fi-Te vs Ti-Fe) 

• Grounded vs Suspended (corr. Ni-Se vs Ne-Si) 

 

These four dichotomous categories 

represent the minimum number of data points 

necessary for classification of type into one of 

the sixteen possible outcomes. Consequently, 

every typing was constructed out of four points, 

one for each corresponding dichotomy. When 

multiplied by ten samples, this yielded a total 

score of 40 possible points for the final exam. A 

passing score for certification in the 

methodology was set to 36/40 points (90%) 

either relative to the instructor or to the group 

consensus. 

The ten samples used for the study were 

selected at random using an online tool which 

chose YouTube videos through an algorithm.[2] 

However, some discretion was taken in 

removing videos with no featured individuals, 

individuals with too little usable footage online, 

or individuals who have been typed before. 

Barring these requirements, any randomized 

individuals with sufficient video footage 

available on YouTube for typing were approved 

until ten such samples were acquired for the 

exam. 

The list of ten samples was given at the 

same time to the ten raters through a private 

correspondence. The raters were instructed not 

to communicate with each other or anyone else 

about the samples for the duration of the test. 

They were instructed to use the online Codifier 

tool[3] to input their visual signals and export out 

a PDF report with their results for each sample, 

then to email back all ten PDF's together to the 

instructor before the deadline. Given the lengthy 

amount of time needed to complete the test, and 

to help accommodate disparate schedules, the 

test window was set to 9 days long, covering 

two weekends. During this time, the instructor 

also undertook the examination of the ten new 

samples in parallel with the students. 

 

4. Exam Results 

 

Two methods of determining the results 

were simultaneously considered. The first 

method involved agreement against the 

instructor's own results for the ten randomized 

samples. However, because the instructor is also 

a practitioner and a rater using the tool, he is not 

exempt from potential instrumental error. To 

combat this, a second method of measuring the 

results was used, involving agreement against 

the group consensus. The consensus score was 

calculated by adding up the points given to a 

sample's four dichotomies, across all raters, to 

arrive at the corresponding type. Figure 1 shows 

the results for both of these measurements, using 

a 40-point scale. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Figure 1 
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1. Jimmy Donaldson SeTi l-l- NeFi l-l- SeFi l-l- SeFi l--- SeFi l--- SeFi l-l- NeTi l-l- TiNe SeFi l--- TeNi SeFi l-l- SeFi 

2. Ray Dalio TeSi ll-- TeSi ll-- FeSi l--- FeSi ll-- FeSi ll-- FeSi l--- TeSi l--- TeSi TeSi l--- NeTi FeSi l--- FeSi 

3. Colin Powell TeNi ll-- SiFe ll-- FeSi ll-- FeNi ll-- FeNi ll-- FeNi ll-- FeSi ll-- FeNi TeNi l--- NiTe FeNi ll-- FeNi 

4. Usain Bolt SeTi l--- SeTi l--l SeTi l--- SeTi l--- SeTi l--- SeTi l-l- SeTi l--l SeTi SeTi l--- SeTi SeTi l--- SeTi 

5. Lee Ji-eun TiSe l--- TiSe ll-- TiNe ll-l TiSe l--- TiSe l--- FiNe l--- TiNe ll-- FiSe TiSe l--- FiNe TiSe ll-- TiSe 

6. Becky G SeFi l-l- SeFi l--- NeTi l--- SeFi l--- SeFi l-l- SeFi l--- SeFi l-l- SeFi NeFi l--- SeFi SeFi l--- SeFi 

7. Ryan Seacrest FeNi l-l- FeSi l-l- SeTi l-l- FeNi l-l- FeNi l--- FeNi l--- FeSi l-l- NeTi FeSi l--- SeTi FeNi l-l- FeNi 

8. Eva Longoria FeNi ll-- FeNi l-ll FeSi l-ll FeNi l-l- FeNi l--- FeNi l--- SeTi l-l- SeFi FeNi l--- FeSi FeNi l-l- FeNi 

9. Janet Conrad SiTe lll- TeSi l--- FeSi l--- TeSi ll-- FeSi l--- TeSi l--- TeSi l--- FeSi FiNe l--- SiTe TeSi l--- TeSi 

10. Sabrina Carpenter SeFi l-l- FeNi l-l- NeTi l-l- SeFi l-l- NeFi l--- SeFi l--- SeFi l-l- SeFi FiSe l--- FeNi NeFi l--- SeFi 

Points / Instructor 35/40 33/40 32/40 39/40 39/40 37/40 32/40 29/40 33/40 28/40 N/A N/A 

Points / Consensus 36/40 34/40 31/40 40/40 38/40 38/40 33/40 30/40 34/40 29/40 39/40 N/A 

Perc. /  Instructor 87.50% 82.50% 80% 97.50% 97.50% 92.50% 80% 72.50% 82.50% 70% N/A N/A 

Perc.  /  Consensus 90% 85% 77.50% 100% 95% 95% 82.50% 75% 85% 72.50% 97.50% N/A 

 

 

 

Given the nature of the test being composed 

of four dichotomous questions, a general score 

of 50% (20/40) would be no better than random 

chance. However, all ten raters scored 

significantly higher than chance, with scores 

ranging from 28/40 to 39/40 relative to the 

instructor's results, and between 29/40 to 40/40 

relative to the consensus results. Incidentally, 

the instructor's results and the consensus results 

agreed with each other at 39/40 points (97.5%). 

Figures 2 and 3 better depict these two results in 

graphs. The mean score between all ten raters 

was 337/400 (84.25%). 

 

Instructor's Commentary 

 

Students 8 and 10, submitted their final 

results within minutes of the deadline, and were 

unable to devote as much time as other 

participants to the exam due to personal 

circumstances. They also appear to have scored 

lower than other students, suggesting that higher 

amounts of time investment in the typing 

methodology positively correlates to higher 

inter-rater agreements. This is in keeping with 

expectations of a functional diagnostic tool. Of 

the four students who passed the instructor's 

threshold for certification of 90%+ (students 1, 4, 

5, 6), only student 1 was not part of the 

previously familiarized group. However, they 

were also among the most engaged in practicing 

the method during the course and were first to 

submit their results. This suggests that the six-

week course was capable of bringing an 

individual into 90% inter-rater agreement with 

previously trained raters when participation was 

ideal. 

 



 

Figure 2 

 

Results Compared to Instructor 

 

 
 

Figure 3 

 

Results Compared to Consensus 

 

 
 

 

  



5. Statistical Significance 

 

To estimate the statistical significance 

between the inter-rater agreements, analysis was 

performed using Cohen's Kappa value, which 

adjusts for possible agreement due to chance 

according to the following formula:  

 

 
 

The probability of agreement Pa is shown in 

Figures 2 and 3, while the probability of chance 

Pc is calculated at .5 (or 50%). The results are 

then listed in Figures 4 and 5 for the two 

corresponding scoring methods, alongside 

scaling of significance according to the standard 

interpretation of Kappa values by Altman (1999) 

& Landis JR (1977). 

 
Figure 4 

 

Kappa Values Relative to Instructor 

  
Kappa Significance 

Student 1 0.75 Substantial 

Student 2 0.6 Moderate 

Student 3 0.6 Moderate 

Student 4 0.95 Almost Perfect 

Student 5 0.95 Almost Perfect 

Student 6 0.85 Almost Perfect 

Student 7 0.6 Moderate 

Student 8 0.45 Moderate 

Student 9 0.6 Moderate 

Student 10 0.4 Fair 

 
Figure 5 

 

Kappa Values Relative to Consensus 

  
Kappa Significance 

Student 1 0.8 Almost Perfect 

Student 2 0.65 Substantial 

Student 3 0.55 Moderate 

Student 4 1 Almost Perfect 

Student 5 0.9 Almost Perfect 

Student 6 0.9 Almost Perfect 

Student 7 0.65 Substantial 

Student 8 0.5 Moderate 

Student 9 0.65 Substantial 

Student 10 0.45 Moderate 

 

After the results had been independently 

calculated, a final meeting took place between 

the instructor and classmates wherein the results 

were mutually discussed. During the ensuing 

discourse, the single difference between the 

instructor's scores and the consensus scores was 

examined, and it was found that the consensus 

score was more properly aligned to the CTVC3. 

The instructor conceded to the consensus 

assessment of sample 10 as SeFi, not NeFi, 

while all other points remained unchanged. The 

consensus calculation was shown to be a slightly 

better evaluation of the sample's overall scores, 

but only retrospectively after the blind exam had 

ended. However, both forms of scoring (before 

and after group discourse) are retained in this 

study to demonstrate both blind and non-blind 

evaluations. 

 

6. Conclusions 

 

The CTVC3 method for evaluating 

visual expressions appears capable of meeting 

the necessary inter-rater reliability standards for 

a broader application in clinical and academic 

testing. A six-week training course is able to 

produce "substantial" inter-rater agreement in 

those beginning with little knowledge (as seen 

with student 1), and prolonged education is able 

to produce "almost perfect" agreement (as seen 

with students 4, 5, 6). 
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